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DR. STEVENSON MEETS
A GREEK
VISITS POMPEII, HADES AND
VESUVIUS.

professor Stevenson is willing that

row him across the Styx, but
draws the line when it comes to read
ing one of his own books in the library
of the University of Naples.
In an interesting letter to Dr. and
Mrs. Guth, Dr. Stevenson tells his
voyage over and initial experience in
the land of Italy. He plans to study in
the American Schools of
Classical
Research in both Rome and Athens,
devoting, however, the major part of
his time to acquiring a first hand knowl
edge of the typography of those lands
of antiquity with which his scholarship
has already made him familiar.
Mrs. Stevenson is in the East with
friends and is not expected to return to
California until the return of Dr.
Stevenson for the Spring semester.
Dr. Guth permits the many friends of
Dr. Stevenson to read in his own words
of his travels:
Charon

Dear President and Mrs. Guth:
As I have already had a little over
two weeks of rather strenuous sight
seeing, I want to tell you briefly about
the trip so far. On the voyage the
people were a very congenial lot and we
had some good times including a couple
of rather impromptu programs in which
I took a small part. I must tell you the
second day out I got acquainted with a
real Greek returning to his native land.
Well, we became cronies in a short
time and I had several conversations
with him in modern Greek each day. I
have his address in Mytilene and expect
to see more of him. Well,—a little
over a week ago I visited the old Uni
versity of Naples and — guess what
occurred. I do not speak French and
jerman just a little—the only way the
•hrarian of the University and I could
converse was in Greek! And so we did.
n order to get in, I did a rather stupid
mS- I understand a little Italian—
Sot a little that is new each day—but I
00 <-rstood the door keeper of the
^'rarytoask me to write some book of
ne> the
necessary requisite for
•^mttance to the stacks. Well, I was
'ggered and on the point of giving
w en I thought of that thesis of
ne still unpublished.
So I wrote it,
er e
an<* looked around for a few
m;„ , ^'
Ute®"
Presently I noticed they
We
trvi no^ing their heads together
1 ^'° lmd in their library the book
wntten in order to let me read it.
can
I tli/411 'maSine I stopped the hunt as
^uot
caretto read such a dry book,
' n°t care
I l ,a'^ before publication.
ave alroady spent one week in the
?
:iat Naples' Museum and several days
a tPo,
nig the'3]6'' d cannot tell you the feelatter has stamped upon me—

FIRST CHAPEL SERVICE HAS FINE
PROGRAM
Dr. Guth Talks About the Curriculum and Tells of Some
Changes.

RUFUS T. STEPHENSON.

CLASS DOINGS START EARLY THIS
YEAR.

A CALAMITY AVERTED.

It will never be known how near we
were to losing our President a short
month or so ago, for Dr. Guth
talks very little about himself.
The fact is that he was offered one of
the most desirable college chairs to a
man of Dr. Guth's special education,
in the United States, which brought
with it tempting perquisites and a
freedom from the executive responsi
bility attached to the Presidency which
could not fail to be attractive to a man
of scholarly tastes.
Dr. Guth was actually elected to fill
the chair in Historical Theology at the
Garrett Biblical Institute, which is a
part of Northwestern University, at
Evanston, 111. Strong influence was
brought to bear upon Dr. Guth from
high places to induce him to take up

his work there, since his education in
Germany has qualified him in this
special line.
Just what kept Dr. Guth here at
Pacific it would be impossible for us to
know. But are we not warranted in
attributing it in part to the deep and
abiding interest in this College which
is in Dr. Guth's heart? That Dr.
Guth did not go is surely something,
that, in the light of the past three
years, must be looked upon with sincere
thanksgiving by all who are interested
in any way with the future of this in
stitution. So fellows, the next time
we get together, let's not forget Dr.
Guth, the President who didn't go
away, and give him three rousing
cheers to let him know we're glad he
didn't.

are not so severe. This standardiza
tion of the Conservatory places it in a
class with the very best in the country.
"Thus," Dr.Guth said, "we are laying
the foundation for jievelopment along
the broadest and best lines.
He announced the institution of a
system of study hours for the College
Park Academy which will keep the
Academy students under supervision
when not in recitation between the
hours of 9 and 12 and 1:30 and 3:30.
In line with adding a thorough
Domestic Science Course, there has
been introduced this year a course in
sewing and dressmaking.
Dr. Guth spoke impressively of the
importance and permanance of the
daily class records which stand for or
against the graduate in all his future
work. The time to raise a grade, he
said, was before it went into the office,
not after, for no amount of coaxing
could effect such changes.
The feature of the program was the
concluding recital by Warren D. Allen
on the organ. Mr. Allen is a S. J. H. S.
graduate who has, since graduating
there, become a fine performer on the
organ and acquired something of a
reputation abroad, having played in
the Choralion, for some months, in
Berlin, and studied in Berlin and Paris
under Greig and Widor. Mr. Allen
captivated his audience and was insist
ently called back to give "more." He
is an artist and did credit to our fine
organ.

WHAT MIGHT HAVE BEEN
she seems tcfo real to be but a ghost
from the dead. I have also visited
Cumae Baia, Capo Miseno, Aeneas'
barrow for his dead Misenus, Paul's
Pozzuoliand Avernus—was even carried
into Hades across Styx by Charon, only
he charged (quite a characterestic
thing) one franc instead of a cent.
This latter place you will remember as
the Sibyl's grotto hard by the lake.
Yesterday I went up Vesuvius the
Cook way. It is one of the stupendous
things one can find no words to de
scribe and to you it is unnecessary.
The crater is now about 900 feet deep
and was steaming and smoking consid
erably. My! what a fine idea I got of
the topography of the whole country,
of Herculaneum, Pompeii, etc.
The cholera is bad in Sicily so I will
visit there on my return from Greece.
Will go to Rome in a week.

SOPHOMORE POSTERS
CREATE SENSATION

The mysterious appearance of green
posters
in
conspicuous
places
on Monday
morning
started
the ball rolling and a Freshman found
himself under the hydrant before break
fast as a result of his lese majeste in
removing a couple of posters from
West Hall. The rules as concocted by
the upperclassmen are as follows:
WE, the benign sodalitas of SOPH
OMORES; sapient of inscrutable mys
teries, apperceiving thy incompetence,
O froshlets of 1915, do speak unto thee,
saying:
1. We are the Lords of thy destiny,
who have brought thee up out of Prep.
School, out of the halls of oblivion.
2. Thou shalt have no fealty before
Pacific.
3. Thou shalt not bear upon thee
any graven image or Prep, school
token.
4. Thou shalt not boast of them,
nor flaunt gaudy vestments, save only
green, the emblem of thy viridity.
For We, thy destined directors, have
laved offenders before thee, even unto
the third and fourth transgression.
5. Thou shalt not sit down before
thy Superiors, either in P. R.'s or on
the sacred Senior Bench.
6. Remember the back steps to
West Hall, to keep them holy; thy only
access to the Proctors is by the West
Portal.
7. Honor thy Guardians for they
have trod thy way before thee and are
Sophomores.
6. Thou shalt not queen; verily shalt
thy windy lovers sighs be made the
jest of every passing Sophomore.
9. Thon shalt cover thy head with a
gray patch and not depart therefrom
until time has put wisdom into thee.
10. Thou shalt not steal the affec
tions of co-eds, neither of thine own
class nor any other, for great is the
wrath of fury, and Stygian the dark
ness of the Black Hole.

Warren D. Allen Plays the Pipe Organ.
The first chapel service is always a
significant event, and the audience
which assembled last Thursday after
noon at 3:30 was keenly alert to the
situation. Old students looked about
to see how many familiar faces could
be counted and to note the unfamiliar
ones and to compare the aggregate
with former chapel services.
And Thursday's gathering could well
bear such a scrutiny. The numbers
and the faces promised much and Dr.
Guth's figures
helped to insure the
feeling that this year would see a con
tinuation of the advance of the best
interests of the College.
For the new students, Thursday's
program was the initial mystery after
registration, and certainly the program
was calculated to make a good and
lasting impression.
Dean Douillet executed in his fine
style the Andante and Polonaise E flat
by Chopin, winning so hearty an
encore call from his audience that Dr.
Guth was forced to excuse the Dean
since he did not feel able to respond.
Dr. Guth spoke favorably of the
comparison between the registration
of this year and a year ago. This is
the more surprising since the com
mercial school has been abolished and
the standard for the degree of B. M.
has been raised so as to require 124
units of work to secure this, or an
equal number to those necessary for
B. L. or B. S. A diploma is given,
however, for a four years course not
leading to B. M., whose requirements
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Crockery, Hardware, Groceries
You can hardly expect
_
year's work if your eyes are giving you
at right prices
The football season is upon us. There constant trouble.
is no better test of genuine loyalty to
Begin right by having your eyes care Phone S. J. 3
Pacific than the individual attitude to fully examined now, before the trouble
ward football. No student in the whole begins.
The Hester Grocery
A little help now may save much loss
school can afford to take a passive at of time later.
Dealers in
titude toward it. Even the girls can
All kinds of Groceries and Provision
I fit glasses by the modern "Fogging
help by the support they give from Method" thus avoiding the use of
1101 Alameda
belladonna or other dangerous drugs.
Jose 23,
the bleachers. Let every able-bodied
What I have done for others I can
man be in one of three places—a player
probably do for you.
on the first team, a player on the sec
Patronize the home store
ond team, or a rooter always and all
B, K, KERR, Optometrist
the time. Captain Withrow and Man
36 S. Second St., San Jose
ager Berger can do nothing unless the
Hours'9 to 6
Evenings by appointment
whole school is on hand to back them.
Telephone, S. J. 3510
The College Park Grocer
How they feel about it is sufficiently
shown in what Berger has to say about
Groceries, Provisions and Bakery Goods
the coach:
Totoarafer
Brought to Your Door
"We have been exceedingly fortun
41 North First Street, San Jose
ate in securing as coach for the pres

G. W. Burtner

Busbnell

Phone, S. J. 2963

ent football season Mr. Irving MarkSpecial Rates to Students
wart,
graduate of the University of Cal
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 30, 1911
ifornia in 1910. While in College Mr.
In spite of anything to the contrary Markwart came to be a remarkable
seeming, Freshmen, Pacific extends to player and is considered one of the best
SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES
you a welcome. Without you there can forwards the U. C. has ever turned
be neither Seniors, Juniors nor lordly out. He was a member of the team that
22 West San Fernando St.
Sophomores. And so we welcome you broke the long series of Stanford victor
to the campus and class rooms of old ies and in his senior year he was a mem
Get the habit of drinking
Pacific. From north and south we are ber of the All-American Rugby foot
ball team. He comes to us highly rec
come together here for a common pur
82 East Santa Clara Street, San Jose
ommended both by Coach Schaeffer and
pose. Everyone connected with Pa Manager Farmer of U. C. As far as Colgate's Shaving Powder Used
electric milk shake
Individual Soap with Every Shave
cific has a glad hand for you. You the coach is concerned the putting out
Hair Cutting a Specialty
68 North First Street
have doubtless already found the fac of a winning team is a certainty. It
rests
with
us
whether
or
not
the
sea
ulty ready to assist you at every turn,
Enterprise Laundry
and will soon realize that in every fel son will be successful.
"Mr. Markwart will expect much Bundles collected and delivered promptly
low students you may have a friend.
from the boys, not too much but just
Work guaranteed satisfactory
You may expect this much of loyal hard, consistent training every after
The Good Kind
Arthur D. Peterson, Agent
Pacific people.
noon, for nothing else can bring suc
$22.50 to
Phone, Santa Clara 126
But you also have an obligation in re cess. The prospects are exceedingly
turn for this reception. You are en bright. We have the material, it's up
to you, fellows, whether or not our
tering college, and for you while you
football season is to be a success."
are here it is THE College. Older in
Our College Tailor

Roberts & Horwarth

Cook's Shave Shop

SHORTY'S

"That Suit"

ROYAL ICE CREAM CO.

fact than most of the larger institu

tions of the State, Pacific has her tra
ditions, which you are expected to hon
or.

Every college has an individuality

COLLEGE PARK M. E.
CHURCH

Ice Cream and Water Ices
Family trade a specialty

REV. J. H. N. WILLIAMS, PASTOR.

of its own, a Spirit, if you will, which
makes it a thing apart from any other Thursday, Aug. 30—7:30 p. m. Prayer
Meeting.
You are to enter into that in
dividuality and become part of it. You Sunday, Sept. 3—Services as usual.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach
must think Pacific, talk Pacific, be Pa
ing service at 11. Epworth League
cific and in so much as you succeed in
devotional meeting at 6:30. Evening
so doing, you will become a loyal Pa
Service at 7:30.
There will be an adjourned meeting
cific man. Loyalty is what Pacific ex
pects of you. Get in and do things. of the quarterly conference Friday
evening, September 1, at which the
Thrash the Sophomores if you can, but
annua] reports will be presented in full.
if you can't they won't hold it against
Friday evening, August 25, at the
you. Better, find that student activity fourth Quarterly Conference, District
in which you can do something and go Superintendent Evans presiding, the
into it with all your might. Football is following licences to preach were re
newed: H. F. Wilke, John Gill, Clar
the thing now—get into the football
ence G. Pearson, J. Wesley Richards,
season and show Manager Berger that and Charles F. Teller.
college.

THE ARCADE

Canelo Bros. & Stackhouse Co.

Dry Goods and Ready-to-Wear, New Line Spaulding Sporting Goods
Phone S. J. 11

g3_91 g_ First gtreet,

Angevine

BULL DOG*
TOE
One of the lire Ones in die
sieu> fir Insr J/rie.
I

"I&HS and

Gun Metal

67-69 South Second Street
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BMIZOMIA INSTALLS NEW
OFFICERS

M

,
;

new officers of Rhizomia were
Friday night by Past Presi

t Roy

w- Kelly'

Mr"

Kelly

made

impressive charge to the incom3 ^officers, instructing them severally
II,g °eir duties and impressing upon the
th
"ciety members their privilege and
lortunity for service in the school.
The new officers are:
President, Elton M. Hogg; VicePresident, Gideon Berger; Recording
Secretary, James Barkley; Correspondn(rSecretary, Estey Walton;Treasurer
Charles Stevens; Attorney,
Oliver
deI1

ry

fellows got together for ' 'Rhiz
omia Booms" after the meeting and
opened a few watermelons.

A

WORD TO NEW STUDENTS

ABOUT SOME OF THE ORGANIZA
TIONS OF THE SCHOOL.
The various activities of the school,
it may be said for the benefit of the
new students, are affected to no small
degree by the literary societies which
are found at Pacific. There are in all
six literary societies for men and
women respectively and two clubs in
stituted in the College in recent years
in the department of English and
History. Four of the literary societies
are almost entirely College and Con
servatory students, while two of the
boys societies, Cartesia and Adelphia,
take their membership from the
Academy. Archania and Rhizomia,
both half a century old, constitutes the
men's clubs of the College, while Sopholectia and Emendia are those of the
College women. The societies meet
weekly in their own halls for programs
and business.
/
Archania.

John Gill, Pres.

"THE ASSURANCE OF
FAITH"
NEW BOOK BY PRESIDENT GUTH
JUST PUBLISHED.

Emerson Pianos

Very Superior Instruments
at Moderate Prices

Wonderful depth and fullness of tone, beautifully artistic appearance,
an ideal touch and action, make The Emerson the choice of discrim
inating musicians. Easy terms if desired.

"The Assurance of Faith" is the title
of a new book by President Guth, con
taining a series of inspiring talks on
subjects of vital interest to young peo
ple. The themes are treated in the
190-92 SOUTH FIRST ST.
plainest and" most helpful fashion, the
SAN JOSE
discussion coming direct from the heart
of the author. He deals forcefully with
such topics as ' 'The Kingdom of Truth,'' Start the new term right by wearing WALK-OVER SHOES
"The Inviolability of Truth," "God's
NEW FALL STYLES
QUIM & BRODER
Natural Way," "The Beliefs of Un
belief," and "Christianity in the Ver
nacular." The book is vitally con
structive, the great emphasis being
41 S. First Street
placed on the constant corroboration of
truth in current life and events.
The literary style of the work is
smooth and pleasing; the arguments Douglas Shaving Parlor
persuasive. Perhaps its great strength
W. A. Riggs, Proprietor
lies in the fact that the spirit of the
book is devotional as well as intellect 29 South Second St.
ually gripping. The plain and sub
stantial truths of the Scriptures are
exalted, transcendental effects being For 40 years the standard of quality
ignored. These talks, the expression
FOOTBALL
of what the author not only knows, but
feels, are a message to present day
BASKET BALL
thinking.

Walk-Over Boot Shop

TENNIS GOODS
Emendia.

Miss Blanche Bowden, Pres.

Boschken Hardware Co.

Ice Cream and Good Candies

Emendia will meet Friday afternoon
Punches and fancy Ice Cream for all
at the usual hour.
occasions

San Jose's Leading Sporting Goods House
138 SOUTH FIRST ST.

Cartesia.

Paul Taylor, Pres.
Cartesia will hold its first meeting
Friday night in Cartesia hall. It is
reported that Paul Taylor will not re
turn, so that an election may be neces
sary to fill the presidency.

WELCOME TO
STUDENTS,

Adelphia.

Adelphia will hold a called meeting in
the near future. Academy students
are requested to watch the bulletin
boards for the first open meeting and
come in a body to a good time.
Department Clubs.

The first meeting of Archania will be
announced in chapel.

The English Club is planning some
thing good in the way of Dramatics
this year. It is an all round good
literary
society open to English majors.
Rhizomia.
The Political Science Club, Mr. Peter
A. C. Hogg, Pres.
son, President, is a similar organiza
tion of History and P. S. majors to
Regular meetings will be resumed
further
an interest in political and
' ,ay evening, September 8, in Rhiz°mia hall.
social questions.

New and old!
My shop has grown to a store.

Come in and see.

Better prepared to

attend to your jewelry and watch repairs, and furnish you with everything known
to the trade.

Clean, snappy stock of jewelry and watches.
Special souvenir spoons showing the New Dorm, Conservatory
and East Hall.
Correct time daily by Wireless from Mare Island.

Sopholectia.

Miss Beulah Dinsdale, Pres.

elecfi'10'e-Ct'a
'ts semi-annual
aft °n ln Sopholectia Hall Friday
^iness"' ASaptember L Important
toatte H
members are requested
nd at 3:30 sharp.

Monday's Pushball contest between
the Freshmen and Sophomores, at U. C.,
resulted in a 0-0 score. The Sophomores
kept the ball constantly in Frosh terri
tory but could not pass the 15 yd. line.
The tie was settled by a tug of war
which resulted in a victory for the
Freshmen.

HOBSON says:
Fall

Clothing has arrived. 3000 Suits to select from. Remember, we
Positively save you money on your clothing—drop in and look them over.

BILLY HOBSON
24 South First Street

Electric motive power for polishing and watchmaker's lathes.
I'll save you time, steps, and money.
Let's do biz!
Yours for bigger things at the old College,

GEO. H. COLL1VER,
STUDENT JEWELER.
Located next to Wright's Book Store
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RECEPTION TO NEW
STUDENTS
ELABORATE PREPARATIONS BEING
MADE FOR A ROUSING GOOD
JOLLY UP.
The first social event of the year will
be the Y. W. and Y. M. C. A. recep
tion to the freshmen, given in the gym
nasium on Friday evening, September 1
Many novel stunts are promised for
the occasion besides a fine program and
good things to eat. Everybody turn
out.

RHIZOMIA HOLDS RE-UNION.
On May 22nd, 1911, the day before
the final curtain was rung down on the
spring term, a banquet was tendered
Ruben B. Hale by Rhizomia Literary
Society. The affair was held in the large
dining hall of the Vendome Hotel in
San Jose and was easily the crowning
event for the school year.
At the great tables occuping a cen
tral position in the hall the Rhizomians
of yesterday and today were gathered
to honor Ruben B. Hale, a former mem
ber of Rhizomia, who is a statesman in
the true sense of the world and a mer
chant with a nation-wide reputation.
It is affairs of this kind that serve
to show the spirit which pervades not
only a single body of members of this
College but the institution as a whole.
The sympathetic attitude evinced by
the older members of Rhizomia not only
toward the Society but toward their
Alma Mater, showed that time had not
erased their interests in Pacific. Some
of those present were President Guth,
Dean Morris, District Attorney Free,
Editor Milnes, Bishop E. H. Hughes,
Samuel G. Tompkins, Judge Glendenning and W. S. Clayton.

FIRST ASSEMBLY.

PERSONALS.
Professor Harris spent his first sum
mer in California in becoming acquaint
ed with the State in a manner that
would do credit to a native son. To
gether with his sister he attended the
N. E. A. in San Francisco and visited
the various points of interest about the
Bay, visited Yosemite and Del Monte,
beside making the round trip to South
ern California. Miss Harris returned
to the East by way of the Shasta Route
and the Canadian Pacific.
Miss Booth and Miss Rogers spent the
summer with Los Angeles for their
headquarters.
Mr. Sam. Staub, our genial dramatic
leader, will be missed this year front
our campus, since he has successfully
entered his credits at Pennsylvania and
will go East to take up his four years
at medical work in the next month.

Fancy

Expert Cleaners

San Jose Dyeing and Cleaning Works
Contract System—A Suit a week, $1.50 per month
Leave Orders with W. M. Case.

Phone S. J.

Favorite expression
heard on the Campus

"Glad to see you're back"

S5.00 UP
We have an Immense stock of second ha
Bicycles and Motorcycles that rausthi-!!
without delay. Easy terms.

PR

A. C. BANTA & CO.
Cyclers to the People

174 South Second St., San Jose

Get Your Shoes Fixed by Machinileij

has a new ice box

AT THE

Hester Shoe Shop

Paul Cadman, our much beloved yell
leader, has entered California this fall
and writes that he is "busy but happy."
E. Rideout has also seen fit to leave
our ranks, enlisting under the Car
dinal, having successfully qualified as
a sophomore at Stanford.

Hester Barber

Pacific Manufacturing Co.
Manufactures and Dealers in Doors and
Windows, General Millwork, Mouldings

The College Man's Styles

Main Office at Santa Clara
Santa Clara, Cal.

Factory and

C. Dunn, one of our popular Acad Geo. Wildhagen
emy men this last year, is registered
at Belmont School for the coming sem
ester.
Miss Mary B. Wythe, B. S., 1911,
has stepped into a fine position at La
Salle Seminary in Aubecrudale, Mass.,
where Miss Wythe graduated before
coming to U. P. She will be a teacher
of Practical Cooking in the Domestic
Science Department.

Work Our Specialt.

1105 Alameda

Millard Bros.
THE BOOKMEN
San Jose, Cal,

25-27 W. Santa Clara St.

HERNANDEZ

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Office, S.J. 623

College

Residence, S.J. 969

Miss Anna Belle Wythe was honored
T ailor
with a conspicuous place in the Concert
Residence
of California Composers in Scottish Office, 84 S. 1st St.
12 North Second Street, San Jose, Cal.
Ill N. Twelfth St.
Rite Hall, San Francisco, July 21st. Hours, 11-12 a. m.,
2-5, 7-8 p. m., Sunday 10-11
San Jose
Several of her compositions were ren
Phone S. J. 69.
J. B. Leaman, Jr., Mgr.
dered.

Professor D. A. Hayes of Garret
Biblical Institute, Evanston, 111., is to
Professor McCoy's compositions were
address the first
student assembly on accompanied by Mr. Wilbur McCall on
Tuesday morning, September 12, the the same occasion, so our faculty was
hour to be definitely announced later. well represented.
Prof. Hayes was an instructor in Greek
Capt. Trevorrow, of last year's team,
at Pacific some twenty years ago.
is in a fair way to make his mark in
the insurance world. He has done re
LIBRARY RULES AND
markably well this summer.
(Trev.
REGULATIONS
hints he might take some hours and
play football this season. Get after him
1. The library will be open every fellows!)
school day from 8 a. mi to 12 m., and
Miss Mary Gray, who is studying to
from 1 to 5 p. m. On Saturdays the
hours will be 9 a. m. to 12 m.
be a librarian, will take Miss Beaver's
2. Every student is entitled to draw place in the library this year.
two books at a time for home use for
a period of two weeks, providing the
books are not required for class ref
erence.
3. All books used for class refer
ence will be issued for over night use BIG "C" IS PAINTED
only. Such books will be issued after
BY SOPHOMORE CLASS.
4:30 and must be returned the follow
ing morning within thirty minutes after
Berkeley, Aug. 25.—In accordance
the opening.
4. Overdue books will be subject to with the tradition which has prevailed
a fine of five cents per day for the per at this University, the men of the soph
iod for which they are overdue.
omore class yesterday afternoon climbed
5. The student in whose name a book
is drawn is liable for all fines assessed Charter Hill and applied a fresh coat
upon it and for the loss of or any dam of paint to the Big "C".
age to the book.
Owing to the fact that so many in
6. All books drawn from the library
itials had been cut in the "C" it was
must be recorded at the desk by the
attendant in charge. A fine of twen found necessary to fill these up and re
ty-five cents will be imposed for every pair the letter before placing the new
violation of the above rule.
paint upon it.

IBark T. RopKins, IB. D.

RED STAR LAUNDRV
(Incorporated)

Leave Orders with Oliver Irons, Aga(l
Room 76

NOTICE!
Any students not on the campus can
secure their "Weekly" by mail with
out extra expense.
Anyone desiring copies of the
"Pacific Weekly" other than that in
cluded in their Student Body dues can
obtain the same for 25 cents a semester
by giving their names to
W. M. CASE
or
C. L. ANDRUS.

STUDENTS
Let us show our
the support

given us by

01ir

advertisers in patronizing them

R. B. BARRETT

A New Line
College Pennants and Posters

appreciation

Phone S. J. 2080

E. L-

CALIFORNIA
Dyeing and Cleaning

MAYNARDS'
Books, Stationery, etc.

FANCY GOODS A SPECIALTY

114 S. First St. 387 W. Santa Clara St., San Jos":

Cal

T. F. SOURISSEAU
Manufacturing Jeweler
Watches

Diamonds

Phone San Jose 3846

Silverware

Class Pins a Spec*a^ ^

143 South First St., San

Jose

